Introduction {#S0001}
============

The worldwide incidence of foot ulcers in individuals with diabetes mellitus is approximately 2--4%; the cumulative incidence throughout life is 25%, and the prevalence is 4--10%.[@CIT0001],[@CIT0002] Additionally, people with diabetes are 15 to 40 times more likely to require lower-leg amputation compared to the general population.[@CIT0003]

Neuropathy and peripheral artery disease are the main underlying diseases that may result in foot ulcers, which are a common complication of infection.[@CIT0004],[@CIT0005] Foot ulceration that results in amputation hinders the quality of life while increasing morbidity and mortality; in addition, the treatment is expensive.[@CIT0006] The lifetime risk for foot ulceration in people with diabetes is 15--25%.

In Brazil, which has a population of 7.12 million individuals with type II diabetes, an estimated 484,500 individuals present with ulcers, of whom it is estimated that approximately 81,000 require amputation each year and many will progress to death.[@CIT0005]

Foot ulcers are considered chronic and their progress and healing depend on the correlation of several factors, such as age, the presence of infection, necrosis, peripheral artery disease, other comorbidities, deficient immune responses, and social factors such as self-care.[@CIT0007],[@CIT0008] In light of the increased prevalence of diabetes in Brazil and the consequent increase in complications, including the risk of ulceration, that require management in which nurses play a key role, this study aims to assess the factors influencing the outcomes of foot ulceration in diabetic individuals.

Methods {#S0002}
=======

Design, setting, and patient characteristicsDesign, setting, and patient characteristics {#S0002-S2001}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

An analytical prospective cohort study was conducted from March 1st, 2015, to March 1st, 2017, in a center specializing in diabetic foot care, in Brasília, Brazil. The study included individuals with type II diabetes who were over 18 years old and had foot ulcers below the ankle that were classified under the Texas classification as either serious or infected, with a risk of osteomyelitis/amputation, proceeding from emergency or primary care. The following were excluded: individuals with venous ulcers, multiple ulcers, cancer, or neurological diseases and/or who were taking corticosteroids or immunosuppressants.

Data collection and measures {#S0002-S2002}
----------------------------

A total of 41 individuals was selected for the study, of whom 4 abandoned treatment and 3 died, leaving 34 individuals. In this work, a simple random sampling scheme, without replacement, was used to estimate populational proportions. The sample size was calculated with a sampling error of 5%. While the annual incidence of total ulcers in the population was 4%, we estimated a rate of 2% at this specialized level and calculated a sample size of 32 patients.

These patients were treated by a multidisciplinary team made up of an endocrinologist, neurologist, nutritionist, nurse and psychologist. Ulcers were evaluated according to the recommendations of the International Consensus on Diabetes, which uses the Texas Ulcer Classification as a standard. In this consensus, the ulcers were evaluated according to depth, vascular insufficiency, and infection.[@CIT0009]

Protective plantar sensation was evaluated using Semmes-Weinstein monofilament testing (10 mg), vibration sensation with a 128-Hz tuning fork, thermal sensation with the handle of a tuning fork, and the Achilles reflex with a rubber hammer. To identify the risk of Peripheral Artery Disease, the Ankle-Brachial Index (ABI) was calculated using a manual continuous wave Doppler.

The evaluation of the ulcer was undertaken by the researcher and by trained nurses. Frequent debridement of nonviable tissue was undertaken by the nurses. Surgical interventions were only used in deep ulcers. Ulcer monitoring was carried out weekly in this center, with medication review, tissue evaluation and photographs.

The ulcers were also classified as neuropathic (absence of protective plantar sensation) ischemic (ABI below 90, or absence of a pulse), or neuro-ischemic.[@CIT0010] Infection was diagnosed based on IWGDF[@CIT0004] recommendations after considering the clinical characteristics and markers such as C-reactive protein (CRP) and the erythrocyte sedimentation rate (ESR). All the patients had a plain radiograph of the foot and, in the event of suspected osteomyelitis, magnetic resonance imaging was undertaken, although the Probe-to-Bone test was used for diagnosis of osteomyelitis.[@CIT0004] Regarding management of the ulcer, negative pressure therapy was used in individuals whose ulcers were deeper and with exudate. The patients were followed over a two-year period, although the cutoff period for assessment of healing or amputation was 1 year. Healing was defined as the restoration of tissue over 2 consecutive evaluations. Other clinical findings were also studied, such as weight and waist circumference. The reference parameters for BMI were classified as normal (18.50--24.99), overweight (≥25.00), pre-obese (25.00--29.99), obese (\>30.00), obese class I (30.00--34.99), obese class II (35.00--39.99), and obese class III (≥40.00)[@CIT0011][@CIT0012] The Cockcroft-Gault equation was used to estimate glomerular filtration.[@CIT0013]

Multidisciplinary approach {#S0003}
==========================

All clinical patients referred to the Referral Center for diabetes and diabetic foot care were classified as a priority because they were considered to be at potential risk of amputation.

Usually, these patients came from primary care and emergency care.

All of the involved professionals had more than 5 years of experience in that health unit.

The first analysis was performed by the physician-endocrinologist and the nurse, who assessed the risk of amputation of the patient.

The evaluation was comprehensive and involved performing screening tests for the diagnosis of neuropathy, diagnosis of peripheral arterial disease, as well as ulcer management, including cleaning and debridement, treatment, classification by the Texas scale, blood tests and X-rays or RNM of the foot.

Subsequently, the patients were referred to the nutritionist and psychologist. The nutritionist performed the nutritional diagnosis and orientation in an individualized way, recorded the anthropometric measures, and calculated the Body Mass Index (BMI).

The psychologist carried out the psychotherapeutic and psychoeducational accompaniment, stimulating adherence to the treatment.

Referrals to other specialists, such as social service, vascular surgery, etc., were performed as needed.

The evaluations of each professional were shared through the electronic medical record.

Subsequently, the team discussed the patient's clinical data and adopted behavior to elaborate the plan of care, respecting the patient's reality, expectations, and preferences for better adherence to treatment, which were focused on self-care.

Health education was carried out in a monthly group format with ulcer patients, with at least ten meetings planned annually.

While the contents were not predetermined, they were discussed previously with the patients and their families, to motivate more protagonism and adherence to treatment.

The contents were varied and included the prevention of complications, measures of promotion, self-care, counting of carbohydrates, and prevention of depression, among others.

The management of and approach to the ulcer were performed weekly, the nutritional evaluation was performed monthly, and the psychological follow-up was performed bimonthly.

After being discharged because the ulcers healed, the patients returned monthly to the diabetic-foot outpatient clinic because they were classified as being at high risk of reulceration.

If the final outcome was amputation, the patient was referred to the vascular surgery outpatient clinic because they were post-surgical and needed to be followed by another team.

Despite the weaknesses that the center's service presents, we can highlight positive factors, such as the patient's immediate acceptance into the center, team expertise, regular and multiprofessional follow-up, permanent health education with active participation of the patients and families, that were determining factors for amputation avoidance ([Figure 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}).Figure 1Flowchart of multidisciplinary approach.

Data analysis {#S0004}
-------------

The study was divided into data description, tests of association and multiple logistic regression. The level of significance used in this study was 5%. The quantitative variables are presented as minimum values, maximum values, means and standard deviations ([Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}). The chi-squared test with a Monte Carlo simulation was used to assess possible associations between the Texas scale, osteomyelitis and healing (\<1 year and \>1 year). The variable of healing time did not present with a normal distribution per the Kolmogorov-Smirnov statistical test (*p*-value \<0.001), so the nonparametric Kruskal-Wallis test was used to compare the healing time in each Texas scale category ([Figure 2](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}). Finally, multiple binary logistic regression was undertaken ([Table 4](#T0004){ref-type="table"}). Figure 2Independent-samples Kruskal--Wallis test between the Texas scale and healing time.Table 2Clinical and laboratory data of individuals with foot ulcers in a referral center in Brasilia, Brazil, 2015--2017VariablesMinimumMaximumMeanStandard deviationAge31.0080.0058.8511.19Time since diagnosis (years)0.6735.0015.649.83Healing time (months)1.5024.0010.217.88Initial BMI21.6145.7129.186.19Final BMI21.0045.6229.925.86Waist circumference73.00140.20101.7917.17ABI0.002.501.180.51GFR12.60211.5088.2445.57Hemoglobin8.7028.5012.883.49Red blood cells8.30315.0045.5049.78Platelets122.00785.00290.34118.20HbA1c4.5010.708.131.37Total cholesterol88.00264,00178.2945.77CRP0.4024.005.015.88Triglycerides70.00334.00143.4369.12LDL17.00209.0093.8651.37HDL28.00245.0057.7042.50[^1]Table 4Logistic regression analysis of the healing response (\<1 year and \>1 year) in individuals with foot ulcers in a referral center in Brasilia, Brazil, 2015--2017Logistic regression with all variablesBSEWald*df*Sig.Exp(B)95% CI for EXP(B)LowerUpperAge−0.0100.0580.03210.8590.9900.8831.110Lives alone42.52629,228.1900.00010.9992.94\*10[@CIT0018]0.000.Amputation−0.6041.8160.11110.7390.5460.01619.192TEXAS classification0.6230.5741.17810.2781.8650.6055.749Osteomyelitis−1.1271.3190.73010.3930.3240.0244.297BMI0.1900.1102.98210.0491.2101.0651.502Previous ulcer0.3191.4640.04710.8281.3750.07824.263Mycosis−0.3631.2270.08710.7670.6960.0637.705Deformities−0.7701.4200.29410.5880.4630.0297.490LPPS20.86824,173.3480.00010.9991.15\*10[@CIT0009]0.000.ABI0.0071.7070.00010.9971.0070.03528.597Ulcer classification0.1631.7050.00910.9241.1760.04233.279HbA1c−0.3760.4370.74110.3890.6870.2921.616Constant−107.24279,617.2660.00010.9990.000**Backward stepwise regressionBSEWald*df*Sig.Exp(B)95% CI for EXP(B)LowerUpper**Osteomyelitis−2.2380.8996.19310.0130.1070.0180.622BMI0.1070.0485.01010.0251.1131.0131.222[^2]

Ethical considerations {#S0003-S2002}
----------------------

This work was approved by the ethics committee of the Health Sciences Education and Research Foundation, Brazil, under Certificate n. 943,133. This work was conducted in accordance with the Helsinki Declaration, and all participants signed a written informed consent form.

Results {#S0005}
=======

The study started with 41 individuals, but 4 left during the study follow-up, and 3 passed away; the final sample had 34 individuals ([Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Sociodemographic and clinical variables of the individuals with foot ulcers in a referral center for diabetes in Brasilia, Brazil, 2015--2017 (Total sample, N=34)VariablenAbsent%VariablenAbsent%**WorkOsteomyelitis**Active20058.8Yes12035.3Retired1441.2No2264.7**SchoolingPrevious ulcer**Elementary17050Yes21061.8High School1544.1No1338.2Higher Ed.25.9**HealingLives alone**\<1 year13038.2Yes4011.8\>1 year2161.8No3088.2**DebridementComorbidities**Yes33097.1Yes31091.2No12.9No38.8**AmputationPrevious amputation**Yes4011.7Yes9026.5No3088.3**Reulceration**Yes15145.5No1854.5No2573.5**Use of antibioticsPrevious examination**Yes30190.1Yes16047.1No39.09No1852.9**Dry skin, fissures, callosityPlace of the ulcer**Yes28082.4Calcaneus102.9No617.6Dorsum25.8**Mycosis**Metatarsus1338.2Yes16047.1Toes1132.3No1852.9Midfoot720.6**Deformities**Yes18052.9**Use of insulin**No1647.1Yes16047.1**Loss of protective plantar sensitivity**No1852.9**Smoking**Yes30088.2Yes4011.8No411.8No3088.2**BMIUse of alcohol**Normal6017.6**Yes**11032.4Overweight1441.2**No**2367.6Class I obesity617.6**Ulcer classification**Class II obesity720.6Without complications308.8Class III obesity12.9Neuropathic2058.8**Glomerular filtration rate**0Neuroischemic1132.4Normal1235.3**ABI**Slightly reduced1647.1Ischemic11032.3Moderately reduced38.8Normal1029.4Severely reduced12.9Calcification1338.2Renal Insufficiency25.9**Texas classification**0/A102.91/A411.81/B823.52/A12.92/B1338.23/B720.6[^3]

The most frequent ulcers encountered were those classified as 2/B according to the Texas classification, which are infected wounds with exposure of the tendon and capsules, although 64.7% of the patients did not have osteomyelitis. In 90.6% of the cases, antibiotics were used due to the high prevalence of infection. A minority of the patients required amputation and 45.5% had reulceration at a different location of the foot. Neuropathic signs, such as dry skin, fissures, mycoses, and deformities, were prevalent on all patients. There was a greater prevalence of overweight (41.2%) and class II obesity (20.6%), and 47.1% of the patients presented with a slightly reduced glomerular filtration rate.

The quantitative variables are presented with the minimum, maximum, mean, and standard deviation ([Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}).

The mean healing time was 10 months and 21 days. The GFR was mildly decreased in 47.1% of the patients; the mean GFR was 88.24. In 53.1% of the patients, the hemoglobin level was below the reference values, which is a sign of anemia. The mean glycated hemoglobin was 8.13%, and 78.8% of the patients had a glycated hemoglobin level above the mean normal value for glycated hemoglobin (7%). However, most of the patients had desirable total cholesterol (61.3%), desirable triglycerides (60.7%), and optimal LDL (60.7%), but low HDL (70.4%), because they were already undergoing treatment.

The deformities investigated were cavus foot, Charcot foot, valgus foot, and claw toes; 47.6% of the individuals did not have any deformity, 26.4% had claw toes, 11.76% had Charcot foot, and 14.7% had valgus foot and other deformities. Overall, 90.1% of the individuals were treated with antibiotics, while 88.2% had mixed microbiota. The most common medications used were carbamazepines, including ertapenem and meropenem, in addition to ciprofloxacin associated with clindamycin. Only 11.7% of the individuals took antibiotics for gram-positive organisms (cephalexin and benzetacil).

Although most of the patients (23) had an increase in BMI during the study, there was no significant statistical difference between the initial and final values (*p*-value=0.060); the test used was the Wilcoxon test for paired samples.

The chi-square test was used to assess the association of the Texas scale with osteomyelitis and healing (\<1 year and \>1 year); there was no statistically significant correlation (osteomyelitis, *p*-value=0.074; healing, *p*-value=0.081). This means that the Texas scale was not different for groups with or without osteomyelitis and with healing times \<1 year or \>1 year.

The healing time was also compared based on all levels of the Texas scale ([Figure 2](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}). This analysis showed that there was a statistically significant difference in the healing time between at least two levels of the Texas scale (*p*-value=0.036). There was a significant difference between patients with 1/B and 2/B ulcers (*p*-value=0.048), in which the healing time was significantly higher for the patients classified as 1/B in relation to those classified as 2/B. There was no significant difference among the other groups.

The relationship of several variables with amputation (yes or no) and healing (\<1 year and \>1 year) was also investigated, and the odds ratio was calculated. The Pearson chi-square test was used to evaluate the association between the variables. Only osteomyelitis and amputation had a statistically significant association (*p*-value=0.023), which means that patients with osteomyelitis required significantly more amputations. No patient with osteomyelitis required amputation; therefore, the odds ratio was not calculated ([Table 3](#T0003){ref-type="table"}).Table 3Factors associated with risk of healing (\<1 year and \>1 year) and amputation (yes or no) among individuals with foot ulcers in a referral center in Brasilia, Brazil, 2015--2017Healing (\<1 year or \>1 year)Amputation (yes or no)VariablesOdds ratio*p*-valueOdds ratio*p*-valueLives alone--0.260--1.000Previous amputation0.3760.3971.0481.000Osteomyelitis0.2680.158--0.023Previous ulcer0.3430.267--0.290Mycosis1.0610.9341.2311.000Deformities0.7790.7240.2710.550Loss of the protective plantar sensitivity0.5000.974--1.000Glycated hemoglobin0.8331.0000.8180.872

After the selection of variables, 2 explicit and significant variables remained: BMI and osteomyelitis. The odds ratio for BMI was 1.113, while for osteomyelitis it was 0.107. We can interpret this as meaning that with each increase in one unit of BMI, the patient presents with a 1.113 higher probability of their ulcer taking more than one year to heal. Osteomyelitis (categorical variable) was divided as yes (1) or no (2). Therefore, patients without osteomyelitis (2) presented with 0.107 times greater chance of taking more than one year to heal the foot, which means mathematically the inverse; that is, patients with osteomyelitis (1) had a 1/0,107=9.34 higher probability of their foot ulcer taking more than a year to heal in relation to those without osteomyelitis.

Discussion {#S0006}
==========

This study, conducted in a referral center, shows that despite adverse situations hindering self-care, such as low education level, deep ulcers and decompensated diabetes, it is possible to avoid amputations when care is provided by a multidisciplinary team specialized in the care of the foot. Only 12.1% of the patients required amputation in association with osteomyelitis. The multidisciplinary approach is a key factor in decreasing reulceration and thus reducing the amputation rates, as previous studies have demonstrated.[@CIT0014],[@CIT0015] In 61.8% of the cases, the healing time was longer than 1 year. The average healing time was 10 months and 21 days, and 45.5% of the patients had reulceration in this period. Reulceration has been reported previously,[@CIT0016],[@CIT0017] and its incidence varies from 42% to 77.03%, regardless of the use of adequate shoes.[@CIT0017],[@CIT0018] Other studies suggest that individuals with peripheral neuropathy and previous ulceration present with a rise in plantar pressure when compared with patients with neuropathy but with no history of ulceration, which may explain the reulceration.[@CIT0019]

The most frequent site of ulcers in this study was the metatarsus, followed by the toes. In the TEXAS classification, 2/B ulcers, with exposure of the tendon and capsules, were the most common infection. The healing time was significantly higher for the patients with more superficial ulcers without exposure of the tendon and capsules (Texas 1/B) when compared to more severe cases, such as 2/B. This may be due to foot discharge, a key point in self-care, since individuals with superficial ulcers may not take the necessary rest and continue to wear inappropriate shoes. On the other hand, individuals with larger ulcers presented better diabetes self-care management and rest because of their higher risk of amputation. The more severe ulcers (2/B and 3/B) were treated with vacuum therapy since patients had more exudate. Previous research has demonstrated the efficacy of this therapy in chronic foot ulcers[@CIT0020] because it improves the growth of granulation tissue and reduces edema, bacterial growth and infection, thus decreasing the risk of amputation.[@CIT0021],[@CIT0022] In addition to increasing tissue perfusion, this technology encourages rest and foot discharge because it hinders walking.[@CIT0023]

In order to manage the ulcerations, weekly surgical debridement was performed on almost every patient by trained nurses. A requirement for ulcer healing is the distribution of pressure and adequate debridement.[@CIT0024] When performed systematically, debridement is probably as important as the suspension of plantar pressure to reduce the inflammatory reactions of a wound.[@CIT0016] A randomized study has reported a significantly higher healing rate in centers where surgical debridement was performed.[@CIT0025] In this study and in other research conducted in Brazil, ulceration was more prevalent among men (64.7%), which may be related to an active life as family providers and, consequently, to a lower attendance of medical appointments and worse control of the disease and the wound.[@CIT0026]

Most of the patients were at risk of ulceration because they had already been diagnosed with neuropathy. Therefore, they lacked protective plantar sensation and deformities, which are key aspects of ulceration, and other signs, such as dry skin, fissures, and callosities. Neuropathic ulcers were the most prevalent, followed by neuro-ischemic ulcers (ABI below 0.90). Multicenter studies in Latin America and other countries have also demonstrated the prevalence of neuropathic ulcers,[@CIT0026] in contrast with European multicenter studies where ischemic or neuro-ischemic ulcers were the most prevalent.[@CIT0027] Peripheral artery disease was less frequent than neuropathy; 32.4% of the individuals had neuro-ischemic ulcers with ABI \<0.90. In the Eurodiale multicenter study, 50% had peripheral artery disease, and 12% had critical ischemia.[@CIT0026]

The infection diagnosis was clinical and also based on non-specific inflammatory markers, such as ESR and CRP, which were used for laboratory monitoring, mainly in cases of osteomyelitis. An elevated ESR or CRP indicates sensitivity to bone infection; however, evidence is still scarce, and there is no consensus about laboratory capacity for the diagnosis of osteomyelitis;[@CIT0028] therefore, osteomyelitis was diagnosed with magnetic resonance imaging. Given that the majority of the participants in this study were outpatients, ertapenem was prevalent because it can be used in outpatient care and has a broad spectrum; other studies have treated osteomyelitis surgically.[@CIT0029] Amputations were associated with osteomyelitis, and the risk of amputation for patients with osteomyelitis was 3.625 times greater than for those without osteomyelitis. This result differs from a retrospective study that described the depth of the wound as a predictive factor.[@CIT0026] Another prevalent factor found in this investigation was that an increase of one unit in BMI was associated with a 1.113 times higher probability of a patient's foot ulcer taking longer than one year to heal. Although no study considering this outcome was found, it is known that individuals with increased BMI and waist circumference are at higher risk for heart diseases and mortality.[@CIT0030],[@CIT0031]

Although all the individuals in this study were followed by a nutritionist, most of them had gained weight by the end of the study. The gain was not significant and may have been influenced by the recommendation of absolute rest and time off work. A retrospective study has shown that patients with ulcers and neuropathy have higher mortality from ischemic heart disease.[@CIT0032] An HbA1c level \<7% is an international recommendation to avoid ulceration;[@CIT0023] however, in this study, the average HbA1c was 8.13%, similar to the findings of other research. Other studies have found that HbA1c levels above the goal (\>9) are an independent risk factor for reulceration. Most of the patients, however, did not receive insulin. Intensified glycemic control may decrease amputations and microvascular diseases, but there is no evidence that it reduces mortality.[@CIT0033] Despite the overweight rates, the lipid and triglyceride levels of most of the patients were normal because they were undergoing medical treatment.

Limitations {#S0005-S2001}
-----------

This study presented two limitations. The first is related to the restricted number of participants involved. Despite the relevant information collected and the prospective follow-up, we cannot exclude the possibility that the results could vary with a larger sample size. The second limitation is that the study was conducted in the only specialized center that offers care to diabetic patients with foot ulcers in the city of Brasília. This means that certain sociodemographic characteristics and specific diseases may vary according to each region of the country, although people assisted in this center come from different locations, including other states.

Despite these limitations, this was the first prospective study using this approach that was performed in the city of Brasília. All the data collected assisted our team in identifying the factors that may influence the outcome of ulceration and the need to strengthen specialized teamwork.

Conclusion {#S0007}
==========

Although some outcomes were present, such as low education level, infection, neuropathic ulcer, uncontrolled blood glucose levels, and reduced glomerular filtration rate, only 11.8% of the patients in this study required amputations. The more complex ulcers healed earlier, which may be related to more advanced therapy in the management of the wounds and better self-care, due to the risk of amputation. Osteomyelitis was the only complication related to the risk of amputation and -- with raised body mass index -- was significantly related to a delay in healing. The mean healing time was 10 months, although 61.8% healed after one year. In spite of the factors that limited healing, it is possible to state that having a multidisciplinary team specialized in caring for the diabetic foot is essential for avoiding amputations, as, in spite of there being deep and complex ulcers, few patients required amputation.
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[^1]: **Abbreviations:** BMI, body mass index; ABI, ankle-brachial index; GFR, glomerular filtration rate; HbA1c, glycated hemoglobin; CRP, C-reactive protein; LDL, low-density lipoprotein; HDL, high-density lipoprotein.

[^2]: **Abbreviations:** BMI, body mass index; LPPS, loss of protective sensation; ABI, ankle-brachial index; HbA1c, glycated haemoglobin; B, beta; SE, standard error; Wald, wald test; Sig., statistical significance; Exp(B), exponential beta; CI, confidence index.

[^3]: **Notes:** ABI was categorized as ischemia (\<0.90), normal (0.90--1.30), and calcification (\>1.30); BMI was classified as normal (18.50--24.99), overweight (≥25.00), pre-obesity (25.00--29.99), obesity (\>30.00), class I obesity (30.00--34.99), class II obesity (35.00--39.99), and class III obesity (≥40.00); GFR (ml/min/1.73 m^2^) was categorized as normal (≥90), slightly reduced (60--89), moderately reduced (45--59), severely reduced (15--29), and renal Insufficiency (\<15).

    **Abbreviations:** ABI, ankle-brachial index; BMI, body mass index; GFR, glomerular filtration rate.
